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r. tain funcliorE:
1. Slffi .@ldih: 240240 ,iel, OGS c4Eilre sen
2. Builtin GPS
3. MTI< 6577 Chip6, d'rd @e I lE.
4.2.0M@E
5. Ram:512M ; Rm:4G
6. cpRs.EDGE,BU..ErOOTltWfrfU RADlo

2. Safuty notic.s
SafewMirEardffiire:
Before using, pbe Ead belo{ alieilire @Etufly to using a@€tdy.
Ple@ shd dorvn ihe m6r wlEn in lhe plane, hGpilEl and other pla@s
whidr is not dliled to u*, or it will afiect the electrcnic equipmenb and
mediel insfuments mrk. Plea* comply with the policy of this pla@s if
using in theE.
Please ob*tue the law and legislation and relate marks when the mtch
do* tothe pla@s which stoEge fuel, chemi@ls orexplosives.
Please don't use this watdr nearthe poor signal or high procision electrcnic
equipmenl. Radio wave dislu.bane will afect ihe eror opeEtion and other
problems of this electrcnic equipmenl. Especially in the vicinity of the
following devices: Hearing aid, pacemakers and other medi€l electrcnic
equipment, fir6 detectot automalic doors and other automatic control
devices and son on. Please inquiry lhe efect of the devices frcm the
manufacturcr or lo€l retailers.
I Attentions when using
No removing or adapting the watch to avoid the damaging and Leakage
fault. lfreally need the disassemblf plea* delivery the goods to the setui@

@nter Non professional personnel shall not dismantle the machine.
Please don't knoc* the screen strongly orwith otherthings,.itwill €use the
breakage of liquid crystal panel and l€akage of liquid crystal. The eyes
maybe blind ifthe liquid cryshl was get into. So ploaso us the cloan water
to wash the eyes (don't rub your eyes) atthis time and @me to the hospital
at once.
Please don't use the n@dle. pen and other sharp objects to touch the
screen and button, it will cause tho damaging of the watch or eror
operation.
Please avoid closing to the magnetic €rd or other magnetic objects, Cell
phone radiation may clearthe mes*ges offloppy disk, stor6 value card and
credit card
Please avoid damping or the water enter into tho watch, it will make the
shoat circuit, leakage and other faults.

3. Prepare before using
A. Productintroduction

4: USBport 5: Poweron/off 6, Speaker

USB port is in one side of the watch, can use for headphones, USB cable,
and charqer Po(
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B- Batteryremoval and inshllation
Wa.ning: Make sure to iurn off your pho.e before you removing the battery
Do not bke out the battery when the watch in tho boot or have other
extemal power supply connection. OtheNise may damage the SIM card
and watch.
lnstall and remove, follawihese steps:
O Let the bafiery @ve. two clasp align at the ciasp ot the body of watch :

Press the battery until the battery completely lock into the baftery
@mFdment (as shown)

@ Sideways unplug the back @ver then remove

Please pla@ lhe SIM eard in the chlldren canl reach.
Bent or,mpmper opeEtion will may damage the SIM caad, when insert and
remove the SIM card, please take €re.
This watch's SIM cad corespond to the GSM network-

D. T-Flash card inslallation
Benl or imprcper operation will may damage the T-Flash €rd. When insed
and remove the
T-Flash @rd, please take care.
Please plae the T-Flash card i. the children ca!'t reach.
a Before installing the T-Flash card, please turn offyour ptrone, then take
oul lhe battery
Find the T-Flash Grd slot inset the T-Flash €rd then locked the holder(as
shown) l\4ake sure the sheet metal side of the T-Flash €rd should beC- Slt €.d lnsbllation

Before insblling the SIM €rd, please tur. oft yorr phone, lhen take out the
battery Find the
SIM @rd slot, inset the SIM card then locked the holder(as shown) lrake
sure he shet melal



G. Back button.
It's lo€ted below the fuselage on the lefr by (relying on the,€meE sid6)
one step back, exit the function.
When €lling, music playing, FlVl , can long press th€ back button to 6nter
the volume adjustment function.

4. Watch Phone standby clock
4,1 Clock dlsplay

E. Charge the battery
lnsert the charge p ug ofthe charger to the watch's USB porl.
Notice,
When the baflery is low, the sc.een will display warning infomalion, whon
the banery is empty,
the watch will automatically shut down. Please do not let the battery in a
state baftery is low
for a long time, otheMjsg you will damage the baltery quality and longevity.
ln order to ensur€ the watch to work prop€dy, please be sure to use th6
desiOnat6d charger

F. Poweron/oII
Power k6y In Ihe upper leff of the watch, long press for start-up and
shutdown functions .

Shofr press to off and brghi LCD screen function;

Notice:
When you are in place to prohibit the use of mobilc phones or use mobile
phon6 may ca!se
interference or danger, please don't opon your mobile phone, and better
remove the batlery.

I o'clockA[4 / PM. lAM / P[4).
OoublHlick anywhere on screen to bring up the clock selection menu
There are three hour optional, defaults is the fi6t 'Clock one'.)Ett



ffi
4.2 Functionaloperation
A. ln standby clock inlerface slide from right to left on lhe clock interface
directly into the function menu
EL ln the standby clock interface slide from up to down, directly into the
music functions
C. ln the standby clock interface slide from lefl to right dfecfly into the dial
pad

D. ln the standby clock interface slide from down to up, directly into the
€lendar function
Note: ln standby mode, press the power key to unlock and enter the
system, you need to wail for about 3-5 seconds

5. Function Main Menu
Slide from right to left on the clock inlerface to enter the main menu.
I\,4ain [\lenu sub-page display, can scroll left or right page.
Each page is shaped like a swastika grid, each of which has four function

Users inshll the application on the last page will automaticalty add an
appii€tion icon.

Hffiffi
lnterface points belowthe page, there are many pages tobl, when the round
point is bright, it means you are at the position for the current page menus.

6. Menu Structure
Note: Entering function interface is divided into Mo pans.
Top: The status bar can be dragged olt oflhe downward stide, and pack up
when upward slide.
Right to left Time Options Baterie*ignals and functions into a running
shrink icon (Note: Click the Options mmenu, you need to wait 3-5 seconda

7. Features
i Oial Fealures

\



Option 1r ln the standby cock interface, sliding from left lo right into the dial
pad feature.

option 2: co to the main menu, click the iconm.
(Top lour icons are: dial, €ll l'istory, phone book and search functior.)
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ck H, ontorthe monuseninss
Here lncluding WLAN (WlFl sottings), Bluetooth, Date usage, Display, Audio
profles, Batlery Apps, Security, Language&input, Date&time, Schedule
power on/off, Accessibility, Developer options, Backup&Re6et, About phone

_E_ _
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WlFl settings: switch on / off, click to enter, scan, select the search to a
wireless local area netlvork, enter the password. (Please lse "Showing
password" in order to see whethor the password is correct; can customize

Btuetooth settingr Enter main menu, 
"'"* 

H menu sefting, choose
bluetooth setting. Turn on/ofi.

Airptane mode settings: Go io the main menu, 
" '"* 

H menu sening,
Chck more" options ro rind the Airplane model setirqs

Auro{otate screen settings:co to *" ."in -"nr. cricl H mer.
setting,
Enterthe "display" then find the "Auto-rotate screen"

Audio profite settingsr Go to main menu,ctick H."", seting, stide
down the screen, click on the "Audio profile."



Language&input settng", eo to tt 
" 

."in *^r, 
"li"k 

Hl menu setting,

Other featuies are:

People
Erowser
Music
Camera
Messaging
Calendar
File Management
Play store
Calculator
Gallery
FM Radio
Sound Recorder

Set Volume
Quick setings: When in the audio playing, calling, FI\,,| menu interface, long
press Esc bunon to set volume directly.
Other seflings: Can set incoming call, message, clock volume in coniextual
model.
Open Airplane mode

Slide up and down the screen, click on the "language&inpul", click into the
"language", select the language you need.
Download the insbllation Drooram from the PC: Go io the main menu click

H ,"n, 
""tting. 

atioe ,p ano oorn tn" ."reen. click on the "Devetoper
Options" Figure (1), check the "USB debugging" Figure (2), if some
third-party soflware can not be installed, set up se6url9 check inside the
"unknown sources" in "Security" as (3) tecommended PC client software
download, such as using third-party applicalions: 91 assistanb, 360-ffiffiH When long press power On/Off butlon. you can choos: Power off: Airplane

Picture (2)

1'l

Connect PC
I lf watch is power on, will show you the battery icon at the top of screen;

Picture ('1) Picture (3)
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If watch is closed,will show you the battery icon in charging status until
powerfull.
I U-disk
When watch connectwilh PC by usb cable, will automatically popup a dialog
box foryour

8. Common Troubleshooting
lf any problems appeared when using the watch phone, please follow
below solution ways. lf the problems are still existed, please contact
the distributor or appointted maintenance personnel
The watch phone can not power on.
. Press "on" button till startup screen
. Check the battery power
. Check if the battery poor contact, remove it and instal! the battery
again, then power on
No feedback tor several minutes
. Press "off" key
. Remove the battery and install again, then power on.
Using time ls shon
. Please make sure have not closed the screen savers
. Please make sure enough charging time(more than 3 hours)

' After charging pads of power, Battery level indicator might be
inaccurate. Please wait about 20minutes to get the accurate indication
after removing the batiery charger.
Cannot connect the network

. Please ky in another place

. Please confirm the net service place from your netwtrk supplier

. Please make sure your Sl[/l card is effective from your network
supplier
. Try to select the neMork by hand
. Please try it later if the network is busy.
Cannol dial the watch phone
. Pease make sure the telephone NO- is correct and pre6s the call
button
. For the internet calling, please check the country code and area code.
. Please make sure the phone with net work and not in busy status
. Please make sure your sim card have enough money and did nol
prohibit the calling
. To inquiry your register information from your network supplier (such
as limit, SIM card validity and so on )
. Please make sure did not set the call limited
. Please check if set the fixed dialing
Music cannot be played
. PIease check if the music format is suppodable, such as Ml\4F format
. Please check the music is existed without deletinq: you can update
your playing list and make sure it is under "my music" file.


